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PD-1249-01  Profile of TB-HIV cases in inmate population, Brazil, 2007-2011
D Chaves Kühleis, T Magalhães, M Jacobs, V Camargo Da Costa, D Pelissari, D Barreira (Brazil)

PD-1250-01  Prevalence of pulmonary tuberculosis (TB) among inmates of three prisons and prison staff
in Karnataka State, South India
A Meundi, B Dhabadi, I Ismail, A Sagara, A G Kulkarni (India)

PD-1251-01  Survey on the state of collaboration between prison institutions and public health centers in controlling
TB among prisoners in Japan
L Kawatsu, N Ishikawa (Japan)

PD-1252-01  High prevalence of previously undiagnosed active TB among HIV-infected inmates upon entry
into a Malaysian prison
H Al-darraji, F Altice, A Kamarulzaman (Malaysia)

PD-1253-01  Active case finding of pulmonary tuberculosis among prison inmates in Aba Federal prison in Abia State
O Okorie, M Gidado, E Ekundayo (Nigeria)

PD-1254-01  A new way to advance STOP TB strategy in prisons
E Gurbanova, R Mekhdiyev, A Ismayilov, I Mammadova, F Huseynov, M Dara, A Dadu, J. Suleymanova
(Azerbaijan, Denmark, Moldova)

PD-1255-01  Controlling pulmonary tuberculosis in the prisons of Bangladesh using active screening and strengthening
the management and referral linkage
S Ahmed, MT Rahman, R Khatun, S Afrin, Z Islam, M.M. Rahman, MA Husain, S Banu (Bangladesh)

PD-1256-01  Computer-aided diagnosis of X-rays in a screening for pulmonary tuberculosis of a prison population
in Tanzania
A Steiner, F Mhimbira, J Van Den Hombergh, P Clowes, C Mangu, B Van Ginneken, M Hoelscher, K Reither
(Switzerland, Tanzania, United Rep., Germany)

PD-1257-01  Promoting good TB infection control in Cipinang detention center: a lesson learnt
YN Sumarli, Y Yuniarti, I Kurniati, N Tandirerung, MR Christian, D Setyawati (Indonesia)

PD-1258-01  Empowering community-based organisation to strengthen TB post release programme in prison system
in DKI Jakarta
Y Gunawan, M Revilia, YI Hiola, M Samsuri, C Natpratan, R Palupy, DP Setyawati, T Mahatmi Nisa (Indonesia)

PD-1259-01  Operational framework for tuberculosis management at Tihar central prison in Delhi, India
N Sharma, S Chandra, Ashw Khanna, M Dhuria, KK Chopra, M Hanif (India)

PD-1260-01  Tuberculosis screening in prisons in Rwanda using mobile digital x-ray machine
E Ruseesa, M Gasana, G Mutembayire, J Mugabekazi, CB Uwizeye (Rwanda)

PD-1261-01  Tuberculosis in prisons in Republic of Macedonia
M Zakoska, B Ilievska Poposka (Macedonia, Yugoslav Rep.)

PD-1262-01  TB case finding in Nigerian prisons: using health system strengthening approach
M Gidado, J Onazi, Josh Obasanya, R Eneogu, T Odusote, F. E Odiah, E Udom, O Omosebi (Nigeria)